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Citizena' Lengo Meeting In the Ninth

Lat Night.

ADDRESSES BY SEVERAL CANDIDATES-Contpiif Not to Jlom 'rh."uoh' " " ,

hut thc :)lo'clu'lt to H.lcclcity 1111 COllty Irlm-
Corrll.t itule.

''rho campaign was opened by the Clttzen'
league of the Ninth ward lat night with an

enthuslaltc meetng that was held In the hal
at Twonty.nlnth and Farnint streets. There
was between 1O and 200 cItizens arni thx-
payer In flttofllaflCO.(

The venlng was Bent In listening to

Ipeechl from the calldatl on the Citizen ?
ticket. The meeting dllered considerably
from the typical political meeting. The can
dldates evidently did not think I necessary
to spend all their time In telling what good

, and honorable men they were , but devoted
themselves to detailing the objects tim
Clt ! zens' movement was to bring about.

W. I. Kierstead the chairman of the
meeting . said that the republIcans were con-
ceahing the real IS9le In the campaign by
raising the cry of 1)awn with ltosewater. "
The cry was especially ralrd by those poll-
ticlans whom Tim lieu has steadfastly op.
posed( on account of their dirty work In PUb
lie ohlice. Mr. Itosewater hall too many In-

terests
-

In the cIty to Join hands with boodiers
"But the real Issue i! not to down Hose-

.wate
-

)" COOtiflUed Mr. Klerread. "They howl
that to throw the ol scent. The
real issue Is between government and
ring rule The repubilcans , by noinlnatIn .

almost a straight ticket of present olcoholders , ask for a vindication of their , .

rascality with brazen aifrontery. If the can
didates are elected being all members ot aI

corrupt ring already , they vili be the moreI

able to carry olit the schemes concocted In
their Icret, iiieotlugs. It , on the other
hand , the ens' candidates are put Into
omco they will be free men In office. There-
fore

.
, as citizens , the pepple of the city t'houhlI

band together to put down the white-washec I

gang which Is robbIng ths treasury , school I

fund and other funds , even tim dog catchers
fund. "

J. J. Points. candidate for county judge ,
was vigorous In his iIeapprova1 of partsan-ship In municipal affairs. lie sallwee perfecty willing ta say the mat
who votel party ticket In n nntonal dcc -
tion . man should not he the , how
ever , but tim servaflt of his party. Conec-
quently

-
, when It came to a question of votng

for a man who was nominated for
account of hIs party service pure and simple
and a man who would conduct the affaIrs of
time ofllce In a businesslike manner , the citzen-without regard to politIcs or party
vote for the latter .

"Tim anarchist or time socialist Is not the
greatest : toe to good government " declared
the speaker , "but tme man who always votes
a strlght party ticket , no mater who Is o 1-

1It . are the men who mak. corrupton-almost necessary In the . I

are men who really cause ofces to be bought
and sohl( and compel' camldatl to edt them
selves lIke so many . Consequenty ,

. politIcs beccrnom n profession honorblemen will not mingle In It .
"Time citizens' movement has been organizeIn different cities to down this condltouaffairs , and therefore Its work Is Iand should appeal to all hlg'l-mlnded' citi

zons.
I-

. They use Ito money for candidates , but
ndYlnco a platform which provides for the

. Interests of all alike , and for the m-

ladmInistration of government. Time citzensof Omaha should support the .
Idea grew out of tim necessity ot overthrow-
Ing

r-
corrupton Itt government "

. ( sPecially urged the voters Ito-
down the vreselmt gang that was burdening
tim people with taxes for theIr own benc11 t
and particularly for ni benefit of those who;

belonged to time A. P. A. They excluded every .

One front once who did not belong td the
organizaton , 10 ihatter how honorab10'or ' or bar I-
rst , he Mr Points urged that blnl'Ilartsanship should bu thrown aside nod

. VOte independently for their
own rlg'lts and Interons.

Thomas Swohe said that when ho was
on the grand jury last February ha was com
vinced

.
from the statements of the cit y

olficlaIc' who were summoned before the
jury that there was need for n change InI

the ciy administraton. lie was more cot1-

vlncl I !
caled Into the cit .y

' omce to check the account
Olsen told hint that llolln's accounts were
nil straight , hut 'Ithln twenty minutes aft mr

the money drawer was examined there was
found a lollrtage of 24000. Despite the
tact that $9,000 was annually spent In the
comptroller's 0111. none of time department !wre being up. Olsen and hIs
deputy . Westberg , seemed to be uterly iim-

competent I the treasurer's been
Doln would not have been n

faulter. ce.
Councilman Cohn gave an interesting ac-

count
-

of the way time combine has been puit-
ting through Its scheme , In the councl I ,
overriding time rlglmts of the mInorIty every
tlmo It could. lie said I was necessary
to gt men In the councIl who would cut

t down the tax levy anti get rId of the many
supernumerarle1 In the city ball . KIe r-

. tlmc fact that lid had found
on examination that although the city ,

S
business wat about one-third less than It
was In the boom' tImes of seven year ago
there were twIce as many employee In the
city and county offices. They did not Ilwnys-
havo enough work to do , but they managed
to put In the time playing cards itt private
offlcps.

Other speaker were William Coburn ,
Sheriff lrexel OUY It. Doane , A. n. Coim 1-
stock , D. J. O'Donahuo , Jerry Llnahan , JUdge
Cockrel and M. F. Funkbouser.- .
HI 'I"I'I.NJ A 1IOUNI.iItY JISIV'rl' : ,

80lth II.CI 1111 X'hrllkILIrl" '
on Stitti' 1IIIH.

Time Joint commisIon appointed In bha1 ot
' Nebraska anti South Dakota to fix the Ut in-

to some land In dIspute between the slteshas made Its report. Time commissIon Is
COUllosed of C. J. Sntyth , ld A. Fry anti J.". IIdgerton lit behalf of Nebraska , nnd
Andrew E. Lee , E. C. rlcson and E. Ii. Van
Antwerp In behalf of Dakota Time commis-
sion

.
located tim state boulllry as follows :

Center of the main channel of the Mlssou ri
river between n point In the Center of main
channel of the river dlrectnorlh of thei
wt'st lne of Dixon , anti, a
votnt tIme center of the channel ( tircctl Lv

south of the east lIne of Clay count )'. South
lmtkota. TIme effect of thIs locaton Is to
give the Ishlll In time . which
hul been Lmte , to South lakotn

The report Includes a recommendation, giv-
Ing

' -
to Nebraska lion liomume Island , contn-

Ing 2,600 acres , and giving to South Dakota
It tim mouth of Sioux river the entaIl strip
Df land that has bon previously considered a-

part of Dakota county. '.
S.or1 eu I ,, 'mtsIm limmuse.

, A fro at 600 North Slteenth
street damagCI time ChInese laundry of
Wing Sing to the extent of $75 . The north
era hal of the buildIng was occupied by

wel . , whose loss was trilling. The
was frame tumid was owned by

John It . Erek . The loss was $350. co.ered
:

by lnstmrammee South of the latmniry was a
frame buIlding owned by John . . Cretgto
The loss on timls was $100 : insured Northof the laundry was another franmo
owned by the ScitlitS Brewing bUlhlng

,
which then' was lO loss sustaIned. 'rhelire tmmrtemi In time bmsemnent of time luullry ,
the cause being unknown,

OX 1.0
POI HIIIII Trip

From Omaha to hot SprIngs Ark. , via the
Mluourl I'acltlc raIlway . 'tIckets on rale
from October 20 to October 30. Inciustv
LImIt for return , November 15. Ior ticket 8 ,
time tabIs . ete. , call at eommtpammy'a office a ,
N. E. corner l3tlm and 1.arnall , or depot , lfthand Webster. J. 0. Ihllppl. A. G. F. & 1.I

A. : Thom, F.
--[ . -.

. , . A.

hayden Dro !' sld Is on page 2.'311rrlll. lIC'ItseN .
Time tOlowlng marriage licenses were Ii5-

sued yesterday ;

Name and ulIres. .
J. . South Omaha. i....Hate Fuller. South On1hl.. . . ...... 1John '. Benson. Omaha. . . . ........lAura M. Angstlllln , Omnulma........ i9

Alrred Olsen ,

Ilh.l Levitt Omoha.:2... ..........

% 'OhtiC 0 TIO SWITOnl .S U .' JOS.

lroctfIII.1 Cnr..fll ) ' In Mmicitig ot II I I u ii.I't tThe struggle In the conventon ot the
sw Itchmen's union center over work of
the commie or the whole , the revision of
the and time incorporation of the-

oiif Insurance plan. There are many things
In the by.laws all rules incorporated from
tim e old switchmen'i union which are thought
to ho inapplicable to a society having peace

a Its alni On this account there will be
some trouble and contention over time strike
laws anti the mrlevances. However some of
the members may feel In reRarl1 to title nt-

uullc
-

towarl railroads , time majorIty ot the
Itt favor ot a non.aggreslve

polcy , except In tims matter ot recogniton.felt that recognItion will
gained by honesty and fall play than by a
gr eat show of strengtim. In general time dele-
gates have a great deal of respect for IFttgcne
V. Debs but their respect does not lead them
so far as to be willing ' to Join the fate of
their union with that t any union tending
toward unIficatIon ot al railroad Imnions

Secretary Donoimoe Kansas City said :

Thmere Is no doubt that Debs Is one of tIme

greatest labor leader In the Urmited States ,
and Is himself very conservative. The only
tanlt him has Is that he Is carted way with
his own enthusiasm when he has been
led Into a strIke. We do not want that kind
of man over us , however able ime may be In
conductng a strike. Wo would rather have

man who can avoid a strike and
at the santo time uphold time dignIty ot the
u nion . Time strength of the union lies In its
being considered strong consistiimg of able ,

conservatve immen and men who have time Inrailroads at heart. To always
he ott time aggressive Is not time best polIcy.
Switchmen have time reputation of being the
hardest men to mansge. They are hot-

.bloded
-

at army wrong , real or fancied and
hence wo need n man who Is himself tar
more conservative than tile average macmn11
brn' .

"Grand Master Sweeney seems to In a great
measure answer these demnatmds. lie Is a
man who has traveled mich , seen much , nail
has been almost all his working lIfe identitled

Itim labor organizations. lie seems to
know wherein their strength and their
weakness lie. Moreover . when ho began
the organizatiotm of time Switchmen's union
It was at 1 time when time Chicago papers
had gotten the railroad labor organizations
IInto dispute , and when it was predicted that
tthere could never again bo a labor organiza-
ton which could gain any recognItion from
t railroads . However , time prophesy imam
not been fulfilled anti the Switchmen's union
hhas gained , according to its strength , greater
all better recognition than its predecessor
imad . and front time outlook It wilt a
nemubership covring time Unied States and
Candad , such as wi power for-
ged In time an able body of dl-
.rectora.

.
. " .

Inasmuch as at time present time time In.
troductory work of the conventon has not
been completed , the electon tot
the comIng year has ) come before the

;

c onvemmtion. The delegates number among
them many men who have worked with their
railroads for many years , not strikers andI

walking delegates , but men who by talthlulI
work are

.
held In esteem by their resllttvec-omanlpl.; Is 11stncty understood that the organi-

z ation "strike" union , but a union
of men asking for rights and recognition ant I

wiling to use all means toward gaining thosyet vtth time power to strike If such
a course should be necessary.

Grand Master Swaeney said : "The swich-men do not understand time power
and they do not recognize time strength and
the Importance ot this union. A strong union
with good Intentions Is better for railroai :1

company than nonunion men. The union men
may be always counted on and It bo known
where they are itt , but nonunion mon arc
subject to time Intimmonce of agitators as wel1as time aggression of the employers. No ,

have favor had any trouble In being recog-
nized

.
, and we can safely say that fair treat-

ment
-

of us by the railroads will always metwith our most considerate attion . ".
(BI"I'I % G '11 N.t3uIS ftOV ' .

l'rogrvNM 1111 )luh' irs the Regis -
. , , ('uton "'ut.rs. ,

Time registration officials assumed their dutie S

yesterday In the sevelt-sl' voting districts of
the city itt reglstratio lists
for the coming election. In many of the
districts the work was delayed by the condi-
tion

-
of the election booths. Many of these

structures had been but recently put In lplace
after hmavimmg been repaired and the tables ,
floors and stoves were out of position anti
covered with dirt and refUse, In time first
district of. time Third ward the booth had been
usemi by time water works company ns a tool
house and was fled with dirt so that time
registratIon were delayed for over
an hour In gettlmg the booth In shape. .

As Is usual on the first day of regietrati-
omm

-
, time voters were few and far between ,

mmotwitimstaimding tIme fact that there are but
three days for registration this year instead
of five , as fornmoniy. In the first district ot
the Third ward tlenty-two voters had beenregstered: at 11 o'clock out of I total of 30')
voters In time lstrlct. In time sixth district-ot tIme Third , out of 200 voters but twenty-
four had registered at noorm II time eighth
district ot the same ward a better showing
was made , twenty-two votes of time 150 In time
precinct having been registered at noon. In
the tenth district of time Sixth ward butseven votes were registered during time firsttwo hours that time booth was open II thefirst district of the 1"ommrth ward out of 215
votes , but thirteen had been registered at-
nOln , and In time fiftim district of time Fourthward but eighteen voters had registered atnoon out of a total number In time districtof 226.

Registration omcials expected a good run
of voters at the noon hour ali after business
hours at night , but with best that can be
doue the registraton will fall tar short of one-
third of , and vihl thus cause aimextra rush durIng time two remaining days ofregistration. The two remaining days
of regiLtration are Friday , October 25 and
Saturday , November 2..
W'iIAT Tlil .IIN CII FS DIn.
Ohl"r lli'dcii Tsilkt.tJmuf time lteeeimt-

1sitlonmtl Ciut , ' ti.titii.
Chief Rl'eI of tim fro department

has returned from Augusta , Ga , where lie at-
tended the convention of the International
Association of Fire Chleh. Chief HedeI re-
Ports lI very intenesting session , In which
several subjects of much immmportance to fire
fighters were ably discussed There were
narly 200 chiefs at the convention , all as
ninny of theta were accompanied by their
families . the total attendance was nearly 400.
They were royally entertained and every
effort was made by time Augusta people to
make their sojourn In the southern city a
pleasant one.

Ole of the most Important matters brought
before the convention ,rss the municipal
ownership of water works plants. The dls-
emission was one-sldd , but interesting. !ChIeRedell as well nB his associates took
grourd that there was to rasn why any cly ,
great or Ite. could not make money
owning water works. The chiefs
front Augusta , Toronto and numerous other
cIties where mummicipal ownensimlp had been
trIed reported that It had been a success In
every case. At the close of the discussion
the delegates voted that It was the unanimous
sense of the conventon city shouii
own its own .

Considerable time was also devoted to the
discusion of electrolysis of wnter mails anlsome very Instructve pspers were read
time s.bject. conventon will be
held at Sal Lake City , , Associa-
lion ot nglneer of the I'aciflc Slope wimeet at Salt Lake at the same time ,

epeete that
.

time two organizations wIll be

Chie Redell ale Iml'rO'elthe opportuniyto the uposlton: at Atlanta .
that Atlanta Chicago of time sotmtim.
There they are tearing lawn buidingsto put up bitpr ones The

goo
proved to bigger shamv thin was ever
contlmplattll and time munagerl have about
concluded to keep It open through the winter-

.IT

.
,

:111 '111 LAS' ONli .

hIommmL's'kers' FU'I1.1 Oi.Tuesday . October 22t1 , time Hock Island
will soil tickets nt OIG rre for time roundtrip (plus 2.00) to Kansas , Cole-
rallo

-
, Utah! . , Indian Territory , Oklahoma and

Texs. F'or futi particulars call It Rock Is-
land

-
ticket office 1602 Farnmmrmu ltreet-

.tn.

.

) . Nichols & NIchol , special attention to
dlstuU of women .. 108 )'arlam.

hayden hIres' alill Is on page 2..
Dr. Iiailey . dentist . Paxtomi block

ODD) !ELLOWS; ELECTIONS-
Ofcer Chosen by Grand Lodge and Re-

bekns
, -Yestrday.

OTER BUSINESS BEFORE TiE BODIES

Se ill iIII'Itt . I Hhltl.1 Out l'mist
Grim immis Irll I'urt II )lukllJtime l.mimv - l'mtrmtmie multi

I"C 'lltOI.

Yesterday mornlng'B session or the grand
'Iodge , Independent Order of Odd Fellows ,
was taken up with legislative work , nine ap-
pul

.
i cals being tIme frt In order.

Time motion to amend the constitution so as
to cut out time past grand front partcipaton
In time legislation of time granll lodge was In
such danger of defeat that Mr. Mcihenny ot-

Hastngs. . the author ot the motion , imitro-
Ot iced an amendment laying the consideration
of time proposed amendmeut over till time next
se seion. The amendment carried by a very
smal majoriy. even though almost all of the

opposed to It.
Time order for the payment of back taxes

ot 1894 by time Hebelcb lodges was defeated
by an almost unatminmous ,vote

In the aferoon time cimiof business was
the . TIme was :resulG rand master , larry ; deputy
grand master O. . Norris ; warden , C. A.l'atterson ; secretary , I. P. Gage ; treasurer ,
Samuel! lcCay ; repreentatve. G. N. heels ;
trustees Indepellent Odd Fellows'
home , A. Gibson , O. If. Cutting , D. O. Gritt-

h.
-

.

At 4 o'clock the grand lodge sslon ad-
joured

.
so that Is mcmbers , with all visiting

members ot time order might take part In
a street parade. This started from Odd
Felows temple and was through time chief

of the city. About GOO neon were In
li mme , mill In the un1torm of time encampment
or wering regalia of ofce or the common
decoratons of members formal occasions.

Infantry anti Seventh Ward M-
uary

--
it bands hall prominent placs In the-

rocession.p .

DAUGHTERS OF REUIOKAII.
The Daughters of Hebekah imave come more

nearly to an agreement Upon the eligibility
off unmarrIed! women , though the con trover-
sic , In regard to time question have been very
warm and amummelng. Yesterday mornIng time
g rand lodge lstened to reports from time sov-
.erelgn

.
grand by Mr. Loomis of Pro-

mont. and had degree mind sign work exem-
lified

-
p for time first tinme.

Yesterday tim Itebelcahs elected officers as
f ollows :

PresIdent , Rose McOover ; vice president ,

CorJ :1 feels ; secretary Mrs. Sperry treas'-
rer

.

u , :Ils . lumo ; trustees of Illependent
Order of ' home , Mrs. Ileaton
M-s. Hel-

er.n"'Itol
. _ _ _ __ _ _

1" Omlln 1.ulges ,

Last evening the delegates to time encamp.
m ont , grand lodge meeting and Itebekaim
tate assembly tact at Crelghton hal at a re-

ception
-

by Omaha lodges . where tIme rendition
ot a musical and literary program was tot-
lowed by a ball. About 800 were present.

Master of ceremonies WS Past Grand Mas-
ter

-
John Evnns of Onmaha. lie has been for

fi fty yeprs an Odd Fellow and time grndl-odgol last evening rermmbered this by pre-
sentng

-
him. with a gold bamige time letters

. . O. I. .. being on n bar , from which wasi

uspundeds a globe , across which ran the word-
"Universal , " with time souvenir Inscripton ott
tthe revere side. The ! was
male, by Past Grand Master Loomis.

d I' . Smith delivered the address of yel.
come , with response by Grand Master Johns-
on.

-
. Solos were sung by Miss Arnold anti

Miu'a Campney of Omaha , and a recitation
was given by Miss Hanson , noble grand of
Ruth itebekah lodge of this city. Music was
furnished by the Zither climb time Scan-

lnavlan
-

U SingIng club and an orchestra.
For tita ball that foltowemi Harry Jackson

of Omaha was master ceremonies

AncnllSIJOI11 1.n IS
, COI (

Noted l'r 'llfc 01 St. '111 to L 'c-Sure Iii Omminlmmm-

.itt.
.

. Rev. John Ireland , arcbbl hop of St.
'Paul. has consented to deliver n lecture In
Omaha on the fvening of November H , fOr
time benefit of St. James' orphan ge at Ben-
son Place.

Few men have made so profound an 1m-

Ilressldn
-

upon the public mind as time learned
Arcimbisimap Ireland of St. Patti The reaso-
nsi obvious. A prince of the church he Is
also a mart of the people. A broadmlnded
optimist , he possesses I towering intellect ,
which , nevertheless , Is pre-emnlnermtly pract1-
11.

-
. Of n warm , genial nature , his sym-

pathies are ever wih time suffering , irre-
spective

-
of creed Color Witim that

prescience , which Is his peculiar gift , lie
sees time evils that threaten society , and ime
knows how the )' are to be averted lie Is
convinced that natimlng Is more valuable to
mankind In general and to time people of thts
nation In partcular as time unfolding and
developing truth , whether poetic ,
moral or aciemmtlfmc . I Is clear that for a
man to know anti n truth himself Is
Otto thing , but to be able to Impress time
masses with that truth Is quite another
thlni. lereln lies tim secret of the arch-
blshop's power. lie can adapt himself to
(Ihe obtuse as well as to time acute mind.
The soldier , time statesman , time student of
science , the overworked laborer thoughtulmen of every class , have a claim
ympatlmy and recognize the energy of his
convietiomms. I seems to be a necessarcontlitinmi. of existence to joys
around his fellownien. Owing to the natural
bent of his genius hIs orations have n rich-
ness

-
ot expressIon Time flow of his Ian-

guage Is like a full tropical stream , refectngtime luxuriant verdure that lines Is .
It Is needle to say that a hearty welcome
awaits him In Omaha.

-
1- . . O. HI CLI.IOX l.tsp XUHI'I' .

1)'III.tl )' Sueet'sa.ftil Affair In Co-
n.n.t11

.
wlh fl(' Slsl.'rlmomI )h..tl.l.The convention of thin P. II 0. delegates

has brought a galaxy or lovely women to
Omaha , and they , wIth theIr numerous
frends: , made time reception lvl at the
Millard last evening one ot time most delight-
ful

-
of the season: There were the local

members of the P. E. 0. , there were thor:sister members front the neIghboring states
and timoce who had traveled a greater ills-
tat'co to attend this autumnal reunion , and
then timere were a hOit of representatives of
Omr.aha society.

Time recajtiort parlor on time secolll floor, ,'010 gaily with ( lowers anti time
yellow anti, white ribbons of time order. An
Orchestra wes stationed In an alcove hidden
by tall palms , and playeti sweet music while
time guests wended their way to time receivingr.ms , and from there to time ball room.
Mis ilmmtlmInson and Mrs. Shoemaker formed
arm efcient reception committee. The
gUlstu were met by these women and pre-
sented

-
to Mrs. Bryant all Mrs. Louder , who

In turn Introducell them to Mrs. flriggs .
Mrs. Palmer , Mrs. Williams , Miss Osgood
a 11 iIra. HcharlB , all officers of time so-
cety.-

It
: .

was a steady stream of callers , armil
the officials of this wcnian's secret society
were kept busy greetng the 600 or moreguests. The recepton trom 8
10 o'clock , anl! the strains of unt
Sousn's martial airs s nnourmced that It was
time to give atenton to time filling of time
dance . large dining room ot
the lmoiel gave ample dancing space' , anti Itwas nearly smtdmilgjmt before time dancersseparated. Time music was good , anti time
Epleclons

.
for the fifteen dances were well

- ,

Columbia Metal Polish . Cross Gun Co.. .lirtyc 10II.Ch ,.
110" " ,

Time copper Units , .at and valves stolen
out of the We3t Side Vhlegar works several
weeks ago were found by SpecIal Officer lhou1
this morning. They were at the junk shoi
of liartling & $, Twonty.thlrd and Iard.The expensive r and brasbeen cut and hammered almost beyond recog-
nition by time thievee and are completei-
ruined. . The thieves sold their III under to
Harding only I couple of days ago and hm
was able to give an accurate description oft
tlwnm. They received 69.20 for property that
COlt the owners of the factory 800. J'ret.dEnt Hammond of the West SIde Vlnlg.r-coman :)was present tlll morning and ideoti
fed the propert

IN Tln lIIL1CT COLH'I' .

Q It"tlll ot lteesIs-'r, for Colotijs.le-
ilutcim J.rJI,. 1.

A motion for the epwlntment or it receiver
tor the Colonado hoti . property was argued
y'cterdny before JIle Ambrore. The
nrgumcnl worn , but a decisIon I"
n expected for some , . ns In the after '
noon JumIge Ambrose left the city for 10ltc-
ounty. . where he hu been c.le to con-
.sidEr

.
a case

The motion was brought by time I'hlallelphlaMortgage and Trust'company ,
plaintiff In the forecloure suit that was
brought against Petor' Goes antI others who-

rea interested In the prperty. The property
was covered by a nmortgage ot about $125,000 ,

which was In the hands of the lalntls.The nmontgago was ordered foreclosed
court and some time ago ttmt' property was
soh under a forced sale for about 65000.

case "'aa aPlleale to the supreme court
and the plalntls a motion for the

receiver pending the appeal
to collect the rents end take cue of the
property. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
) m's. Nemmmim's CUIIlllltI Ir I14M0.

Jesu'a Newman is to be called Into court by
his divorced wife , Hattie , to show why lie
should not be cited for contempt of court
In an anllavl , whIch was fliEmi yesterday ,
Hattie Newman wltlm vloiatimmg a
rEstraining order which was Issued out of
JUdge Iuilie's comirt .

The woman obtained a decree of dIvorce
from Xewman on May 16 0 ! thIs year. Ac-
companying

.
her petitton of divorce was also

a request that a restrainIng order be 113uedto prevent Newman trom Interfering wIth
her personal liberty. Time order was gra.nteat time same time the decree was .
Despite time restraining order , however
Hate charge that on May 27 , and again on

4. bcat and abused her
and threatened to kill her--Ilr..tur" lnwlll t , . II11111.

The directors of time dettmimct Dime Savings!

bank are unwilling to refund the money on
$1,500 worth of stock In time bank , which be-

longed
.

to Clark : . Plat and for which he
has sued the bckert the concern , unt'the other have been satisfied.
an answer to tIme suit the batik people say
that Platt did not make a demand for the
canceliatlorm of lila stock certificates and for
time refunding of time money imntii nyear had
passed after the bank closed Its dMr .

Thereoro they ask that eltimer time suit he
, or If Platt Is entitled to time

money ime be compeIel1 to walt for It until
time other crllors been paid oft .

"01111 flll,' uf . Olh' .

Last night a jury convicted Tim Sullivan
anti rank Kelpln of simple assault. They
were tried on a charge of assault with In-

tent
.

to commit great bodily harm The
complainant was Thomas Gahlmigimer . who
charged that on a night In time early part of
September the two men with two others
named l'etty forcibly entercd his house and-
assaulted him , by shootng anti throwing mnisi-

iem.
-

! at him. The had a separatet-
rIal. ). One ot them was ncquiled and time
otimr was convIcted of , sentenced
to ninety days In the county jail.

DIstrict Court Xote" .
William Lauder will. be placed on trial fox

time first of time cimarges of criminal asmulagainst hint next Tuesday or as soon
arer as time work of time criminal court
wi permit. The complainant In the caseI

Iimmna Anderson.
The jurors In the case of John D. Crolt

against Wihelm Mailer , after being out
- hour yesterday reported thatI

they were: unable to agree and they were con
scqmmentiy discharged. The suit was for
to a lal-acre of ground on Ames avenuette

, I

whIch parties to the suit laid claim .
Time trial of the case lasted for several days

James Snmitim , a nagro , wac placed ott trialI
In the crimInal court yesterday 'afternoon onI

the charge of assault and rObbery. It Is
aleged that one night In September SmithI

Mrs. Roebuck ' on Jlghteenth and Cal-
Ifornia

.
streets at a lute hour and snatched I

her hand satchel. Mrs. Roebuck held to the
satchel for 'a length of' time , but after throw-
Ing

-
her to the grundSmith got It and rat

. _ _ _ . _ _ _ .
.

Hayden Dros' add Is '1 page 2.

uxn'l ' nSAIIS'I' COl'l11tliNCnVOltl ( .

11" )' nln' of 1Vork. SI.elt by thcDelegates .
Yesterday's session of the stateconference

of UnlversaIsts was opened by PresIdent M.
True of Oenova. His address was toIoweIby the reports of time pastors of several
parishes In the state. lieports were read by
11ev . E. H. Clmapln of Lincoln , 1Iss Lestem-
of 'recumnseh , 11ev. J , J. Iiudlommg Ian'ardand Mrs. Andrews of thmts city. con
terence went Into a business session which
lasted Over an hour and time rest of the
morning was taken up wih five-mimmuto talks;

on religious subjects the members
Among the prominent ministers present are :

:

11ev. hi. L. Estey of Dixon , Ill. ; 11ev . E. ii ,
Chmahmin of Llmicoln ; Ite' Martha G. Jones of
Seneca Kan. ; Ils . M. W. Ensign of LIn'
coIn , Mrs. J. J. I3udlong of Harvard , Miss
Lester and Mrs. Baker of 'recumseh and
11ss Kennard pf Seneca , Kan

time evening session of the conference a
special musical prograni was rendered by
Messrs. Garley and Smith upon the piano
and cornet. After short address by thm
homo pastor, Itev. A. J. Clmapin , 11ev. Now
ton M. Mann of limmhty church preacimed the
sermon or the evening. CommunIon was par-
taken

:

of by the visiting delegates at the close
of the session.

This morning al 9:30: there will be delv-ored lectures on western missionary
W. N. Decker , 1ary Gerard Andrews of this
city and 11ev. . . Cimapin. Time addresses
will consist mainly In personal recollectiommi S

and experiences In this field by the speakers
and are the results of ninny years labor In
this branch of church work

Members of time Young People's Christanunion will be present at time
trig and the conference wi conclude In the
ovenlng with an by 11ev Martha
Jo'les : .

'Vc Op"ntl .lh n 111 Il.hlThe lire sale proved a great succest. The
store was so crowded all day that time doors
had to be locked several times. There was
only one drawbacl As bad luck would have
It . fifteen of the heaviest cams of goods
were In that wreck on time 13th of the month
at the East ChlclgO yarde . and were not
damaged-only delryed They arrived yes
termlay timid will ha party unpacked today
and go on sale the this morninl
You get choIce of hats , worth U to $15soft or stiff . for 250 A man's frst.rate( it

of clothes at 29Q. A ,

overcoat 265. Warm felt mitens. 6c. Genu-
Ine

a.

dog fur coats , quilted , . . Heavy
wool sox , Sc. Boy's overcoats , stylish cut , 85e.
Time finer grades nt goods , such as satnlined suits line' musters , etc.. for
nothing. 'For reference regaring the truth
fulnes' of our . refer yoi
to the people that.. have examined our prices
as well as to thehash timings that our corn
peters )In it.

That's proof enough

FIE SALE. m! SOUTH 16TH ST. .
Douglas Id DOdge , opposite the

department storm - -
'IUI ''I' )11ah'J It n OiY 1iiy.

Thomas erlO , one of Use
clerks In the SlxUward . was
the police staten yetiterday Intoxcat d. Ho
was found mid a table
In the election '

Grace. Ithcorer !'wenty.tourth-
Ind

Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

-DR,
tC-li
PODlf

.

A pure Free:

from , any adulerant.
40 YEAR TiE STANDARD

- .

NEW RIND OF' STOVE SALE-A Sao or Stoves or EverKind nt the Price
You Want ,

LOBECK SELLS STOVES SATURDAY

'I'h. X.nStore S'tnrt" n Smile ot Stoves
for Slturou-lh'ItIJ ur CUl )' .lug Sus'es-So )Int.r-AIlt SII'olll l'rlees .

Day atter tomorrow time Lobeck Merciman.
disc Co. wil begin their history with a
stove sale.

They have so arranged the stock that every
stove In time house commies II for n special
price , anti a price tlmat's dllerent frol time
ordinary In that It's for , new
styles , and 10t old .

Tormmorrou' an nlnouncement will appear
that will convince you that this Is YOlrstove epportumnity.

Watch the paper totmiorrov
Time career of a business house Is the rule

anti standard by whIch the public tests Its
capabilities.'hemm time progress ot I hOlsehas been uniformly and steadly Increasing
unller able management . necessarly itmi-
arts conflence arid attracts .

Time Merchandise company , ot
which Mr. C. O. Lobeclt Is lmresident arid !I.II . holbrook secretary , has just recently .
moved Into their new quarters at i516 and
1518 Capitol avenue , where they now have
an Immimefiso stock of cookimmg anti hetnstoves , l.te1 ranges , heaters , furnaces , !
ers' Btmppiies , mechanics tools , tinwar , hOlse
furnishing goods . galvanized Iron and copper
work , cutlery , In tact the most complete
stock In the varlols lInes In time city. Them
stock Is all new and tima prices asked are
time very

.
lowest consistent wih Icgltmate'-

trde.They wilt make heating anti nntlatngschools antI public bulhlngs a .
facilities of this doing business
are complete , and a thorough knowletigo of
every detail of time trde Is bound to nmak
It a great favorite wih general public.il-

ommmeinbem'
.

time stove sale day after
tonmorrov

p

I AMUSEMENTS.
" J'Clmanley's Aunt , " heralded by her falthtul

and serviceable cat . came back from Irazl ,
"- - - - - , " ammO opened what bids fair
to ho a highly prosperous half week's engage-
n1nt at the Creiglmton last night. Time piece
needB no introduction to the local public ,

having been presented Ilro n year ago by
substantially time sumo company which has
returned wih It tmis' season. I Is one of time
most amusing of Its class . and shows no fall-
ing

-

off In Its popularity wih the audiences
which ntghtiy follow the merry fortunes of
time three young Oxford scamps , whose love
affairs tire brought to a triumphant conciuslcntl-
mrouglm time kind offices of time real and time
bogus nunts. Parquet awell as galery sue-
cumnbs

-

to time inciting influence SUI-
.cesslve entanglements ot 1'10 story anti
laughs and shrieks when time clever little man
who masquerades as time mint fails ol a
chair , or Is trIpped up , or runs time
stage pursued by his amorous swain , or holds
up his skirts to show his lantlmioons , or says
"d-n It ," or pours tea and cream Into a
silk imat. It Is very , very armmusimmg. Ilesldca ,
It Is wel enough done to hc worth seeing ,
even I has seen It before.

The company , timougb somewhat uneven In
quality , Is generally adequate to the rcqulre-
ments

-
; of the pIece Most of time players arc

pleasantly remembered In cormnectlon with the
"Cimanloy's Aunt" of last year. Chief among
the newcomers Is Joseph Alleim , who mantle an
excellent Impression In the role
played by Owen Fawcett. tornerl'

The New York hlormmlti says : "Laughter
seekers ned go no fartimer. " fly this they re-
ferred

-
to n visit to Hoyt's theater , where "A

Texas Steer" was being prsented. And as an
a mitldotc for nmoiammc'ioIy , time Herald's advicEmay bit well taken for "A Texas Steer ,
which comes to ihoyth's theater for three
iglmts commencing Sunday evening next , Ii
certainly a most amusing play. Mr. Murpl"w ill appear In his original character of Maver-
Ick

-
Brander , and lie will have time support or

substantaly time original company. TIme sale
the entre engagement of "A

Texas Steer" will open 9 o'clock tomorrow
orning.

Denman Thompson and "Time Old Home-
tead" don't either ot them seem to get
old In time proper sense or ,the word ; but , on
the other hand , like good old country wIne
they gather mellowness with ago and ripe-
n ess. "Time Old Homestead" will ho at
BO'I1sl theater on Wetlnetiay anti Thurs-

ay next week. It cannot stoll longer , as-
sit tour has been arrammgctl html In memory-

of those good old tImes when It was easier
to laugh titan It Is nowadays , anti easier
t' cry for that matter , for both laugimimmg
and crying become harder every year , one
Ias: determined to again see time play during
Its stay.

Among the mass of buttons , hairpins ,

oper glasses , jewelry , wigs anti glaN eyes
which was swept up at time Creighton last
nght! after time performance of "imarley'e
Aunt ," and which furnished mute 'but con-
Iuive evidence of time boisterous character
of the mirth exciteti by Brandon Timomas'
ratlng farce , was a well conceive and
tpulessly.executeel set of .

tall in doubtess too modest
to claim , but which .her with
scrupulous care at time box office..

JenlCh)1 Mills Ilrn,0.J-
.IT'I.B

.
. , N. Y. , Oct. 17.estlrothers' knitting nilils nt ,

formed the principal Inlustry ot the . -
.1-lugeh , Wil lmmmrned tolay. loss Is ebl-muted $12,0-

00.I3eecham's

.

'
_--

pills are for bilious.
hness , bilious headache dyspep-
sia

-
, heartburn , torpid liverdiz-

ziness sick headache , bad taste
iin the mouth , coated tongue
lloss of appetitesa1lov slcinetc ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills IOC
and 25C a box Book fee at
your druggists orwrite B. F.
Allen Co" , 365 Canal St. ,

New York.
Annual 11p. more titan ..000".

i .

1z:: '
;

'Q'

((1Jmamas used Wool 2oap ) ((wish Ino ba-
QU'OOLENS wil not shrInk I
WOOL SOAP

is used In the
WolSoap iI' delicate nod rerrtti lOrInndr

I".. The beat cleanser Jar boutehold arm'

1nn4rpurposes. !ula harallurdal" , .

bwort. h0C4e 10. ' . Chicago ,

- -1
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ITED Never How

TO THE I HUI petcd-2.50 buys aBet-
tci

-MOST . Hut; DARiNG You'l, ::'Vcn. ( l Nothitg
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ncDIC IDC.UcCCCC-IOElse.
You Tliiiik ftISomethino

.

R The "why"of the bad feeling jS )
what puzzles you. It is easy to irn0I agine so many causes , when the

] real one is indigestion. You think

its s011ething else . The cure is

L .
Ripans . A single 'one t.

I gives relief Ask your druooist.-

L

.

L fltpans 'Z'abules : Sold by druggIsts , or hy m1nI tIme price (60 cents a box ) Is sent to Time .
Chemical Compimimy No. ID Spruce 81. , U. Y-

.j0l
. 0D IC DCDCO_ D D _

DI

, .

MANHOOD RESTORED: "CUPID rpJE;_ ,,
, . ton of

or
n ramou.1

,clch. Pimystc'tan , wIll qutcmdy
VlumiIzrthoprcmi1

curu ytim nf nil net, gemmrattm'e , s"chI'U" " .LosMammbnod ,flack , , .I o Isomlla lnl"slntle " ,

-_ 1lnple. .
I!Inllnes.

,

' ,
Marry I'

11'1110
, , - lpbllty

Illosscs l'tevcnms' of dlsciiargt' , hfk'111n'I'! IlghL
'

imulci-cItsq ,
.

flEFR AND R nit tbohmorrorqofimnpotermcy . tVI'IUN.: : :tOHpermnl"n'"nIC;AF! kitineys anti the uinary clen.ullbolver , 11,PIDENE ItrnKthens nnd re.IIS orgamma ,
The reacon luIerers nlelby lioctors I'm because nInety per Cent troubled, , . witsn' . 55 I ' E is remedy to Ire&! A wnittengurn "ntlo given end money returned I six curowlhoUluudopl opl'rlol. rise tm Jllol, a box six tor t .oby mmiii . Bend for rlEcclreuitr ammd I etet l'cruUQnHHI ..tllollll.rDA.VOL lEIUCJNC Cu. _ 1'. 0. Box: , finn lralco.C1 lSlcl; SALE OW DRUG; GOODMN C. "In FaDlm BL. Omala I-.- - - -- ---- - -- _ _

ORCHARD HOMES
NO PLACE ON EARTH

Otel greater advantages to time IntelIgent settler. Onc.half the work
do here wiil give four tmes results In this wonderfully pro.

untive, countr)' . Twenty to acres In thlY land of pleny Is enough
to work and is sure to make you money. Do time wprk mind the results are
sem.ured ; there Is no such timing as failure. The people are friendly ; schools ,
churches newspapers , are imlemmty ; railroad tacll ties tine and a soil whose
rhhneS: Is ulsur18sed. all invite the enterprl ng man who wants to bet-te his own lon that of his family.

Two tImId Three Cros Can be Successfully Grown the
Damc Year

Timber Is abundant-Lumber Is chelpFull costs nothIng-Cattle are easily
raised and fattened-Grazing Is al yea-

r.CLIMATE

.

Is healthy nod delghtfuli land and sea breezes and cool nlhtn. T.O meantemperature Is uegrees TIme average rainfall' ts Inches No
extreme of heat or cold ; sulelert ruin for all crops fG

20 TO 40 ACRES
' properly worked makes you more money and makes It easIer than the best

GO-acre farm In times west. Garden protlucts are 1 wonderful yield anti
, ring big Jrlces Strawberries , leaches , piumn , apricots rapca , .al

figs , early apples , In fact all small fruit , , are sure amid protta lo crops-

.NO

.

DROUTIIS , NO HOT WINDS ,

NO FLOOI ) , NO 1IEArEI) T1ItMS ,
NO BLIZZARDS , ro CULD SNAPS ,

NO LONG COLD WINTERS. NO CR015 FAILURES.
The great fruit growing and vegetable raising distrIct of time South. A

soil timat raises anything that grows anti a location front which ou reacm-
thm mmmnlccta of the whole coummtry , Your fruits and garden true sold 0
the ground amid piaced in Chicago St. Louis nd Now Orleans markets Ia-
U to Z houra.-in this garden spot of Americ-

a.'rue

.

Most Equable Climate in Aiiierica.

Orchard Homes
'Fho most carefully selected lands in the beat fruIt and garden sectIon. cc

clew offer in tracts of ten to forty acres at reasonable prices and terms tO
those who wish tO avail timemielVes of time wonertu resources of the cotta.
try flOW attracting the great tide of immigration ,

20 TO 40 ACRES
in that marvelous region with Its perfect climate and rich soil If properel7
worked will make you more money and make it faster and easier than time
beet 160-acre farm In the west , Garden products are an immense ylel a
bring big prices all tate year round , Straberniea apricots , p urns , poach
pearl , ear y apples , , oranges-alt sinai fruitl-amS an eaniy antI very
profitable crop. '-

GO SOUTH. GO SOUTg'T-

hIs is your opportunity. The people are fniendli' ; ichools ethiolent ; n.wt.progre.iive churches liberal , TIme enterpr sing man who wants trers t e condition of himself and amily , a mould investigate this ma-
icr ansI he will be convinced. Cnrefu ly selected growing and gar4ma
landS In tracts of iG to acres we now otter on terms and reaaona-
prices. . Correspondence sobiciterl.

CEO.V. . AMES , General Ageilt
1617 Fariiatii St. , Ornulia , Neb.
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